
Protect yourself from intense heat and constant 
exposure to the sun with the worlds only and premier 

portable, personal driving range shade solution.

Anderson Golf Ideas
www.andersongolfideas.com



Anderson Golf is headquartered in Pinehurst, North Carolina. 
Founded and managed by lifelong golfers, Anderson golf is all about 
enhancing the golfer experience with solutions to problems avid 
golfers face.

About

The ShadeTee is a lightweight, personal shade solution that 
transforms the driving range experience from a struggle with heat and 
damaging rays from the sun to a pleasant session on the range.

The ShadeTee

• The 6' diameter, 50 UPF canopy ensures maximum protection from the 
sun's heat and harmful rays.

• Reduces effective temperature on the body up to 30 degrees.
• 3 section telescopic pole constructed from high strength aerospace grade 

aluminum that adjusts to any height from normal umbrella to 10 feet.  
• Mounted in turf using steel stake and rated to perform in winds up to 15 

mph. Not recommended in areas where it is often very windy.
• Lightweight and portable. Weighs 4.8 pounds and collapses to 46'' overall 

length to easily store in a golf bag.
• Sets-up and packages by one person in seconds.
• Includes ShadeTee umbrella, Storage Bag with Shoulder strap and Heavy 

Duty hardened steel Stake.

ShadeTee US Patent D958517S

ShadeTee Umbrella, 
carrying case with 
shoulder strap and 
hardened steel stake

Steel stake rated to 
perform in winds up to 
15mph. Avoid use in 
gusty wind areas.

6' diameter, 50 UPF 
shade ensures max 
protection from sun's 
heat and harmful rays.



With the introduction of the ShadeTee in 2021, Anderson Golf 
introduced world's first and only portable, personal driving range Shade 
Solution. With over 2,000 ShadeTees currently in use by amateur 
golfers, professional golfers and golf instructors, the ShadeTee has a 
proven track record with testimonials from many satisfied customers.

Why Choose Anderson Golf

"I love the ShadeTee. When spending hours out on the range tee in the hot 
sun, it provides serious relief from the harsh sun and heat. ShadeTee is 
easy to use, it's very portable, and holds up great under all conditions. I 
would highly recommend ShadeTee to anyone looking to escape from the 
sun!" - Matt Cahill, Head Golf Professional, Seminole Golf Club

"This is an amazing product ! My students love this while I give them 
lessons. I Highly recommend all golfers to get one." - Chris Adams, Head 
Golf Professional, Jacaranda West Country Club

"For years, I had been searching for a safe and economical way to protect 
myself from the harmful rays of the sun on the practice range. The 
ShadeTee is the easiest way to protect yourself. In addition to the quality of 
the product, the customer service Daren and his team provides has far 
exceeded my expectations". -Matthew Gordon, Director of Instruction, 
Magnolia Greens Golf Course

Customer Testimonials



The Shade Tee is warranted against defects of materials and 
workmanship for 90 days and are fully refundable within 30 days of 
purchase. All purchases of the ShadeTee product from Anderson 
Golf implies agreement that the ShadeTee will not be used in 
sustained winds of 15 mph or greater. The warranty does not cover 
damage caused by misuse or by wind. Anderson Golf offers full 
repair services for the ShadeTee. See repair service details at 
Anderson Golf online.

Warranty

Prior to returning any product, Anderson Golf should be contacted 
at admin@andersongolfideas.com or 910-724-3412 to have a 
return authorization number assigned. See warranty & return 
procedure details at Anderson Golf online.

Warranty & Return Procedure

While the ShadeTee is great for club members and driving range 
patrons, the value of the ShadeTee is its light weight and 
portability. The ShadeTee is not intended to be a permanent shade 
structure and should not be left unattended when not in use or left 
standing overnight on the range where heavy winds could arise 
and damage the ShadeTee.

For Clubs and Driving Ranges

ShadeTee US Patent D958517S

Contact Us Today !

910-724-3412

Anderson Golf Ideas
80 Blake Blvd. #4586
Pinehurst, NC 28374
daren@andersongolfideas.com
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